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Bothl~nd

(seventh in a series)

The Christian Life: Its Two-Dimensional Nature
by T. B. Maslo'!
The Bible contains
~ally a twofold
mes»ge: (1) how
men an be s.ved,
•nd (2) how Aved
men are to live. The
l•tter Involves two
d imensions : the
vertical or right relations to God and
the horizontal or
right r":l•tlons to
Maston
men. It ts dear that
right relations to God •re basic. Right
relations to one's fellowman derive from
one's ~tions to God; but they .are such
u Inevitable derivative that the abse nce
of right rel•tions to one's fellowman is
proof that one is not right with God.
The Ten Ccimma~ndments
The dctse relation of the vertical an d
horizontal is dearly seen In the Ten
Commondments which represent a summory of the buk morall•w. The first of

the

Com~ndments

stress relations to

commit adultery," " not steal," ''not bear
false witness," " not covet" (Ex. 20:3-17) .
h.ith .1nd works
Solvation comes by fai th and not by
wo rks. It is just as clea r that the purpose
and proof of salvation is works, which
represents the horizontal d im~nsion of
the Christia n life. Paul says, " For by grace
are ye Aved through faith ... ; not of
works ... created in Christ /esus unto
(for, RSVJ good works" (Eph. 2:6-10). Too
freq uently the last portion of this state·
ment Is not quoted. Then there is th.e
conclusion by James that " bith without
works" Is dead Uames 2:17, 26).
Ma rtin luther has an appropriate
word : " Our fai th In Christ does not free
us from works but from false opinions
concerning Works, that is, from the foolish presumption that justification is acquired by works."
Forgiveness
Teachings In the Bible concerning

forgive ness also underscore the interrelatedness of the vertical and the hori·

God " o other Gods," " no graven im- zontal. One petition in the lord's prayer
•ge," no taking of the name of the lord
in vain, remember the Sabbath day, followed by a transition commandment:
honor bther and mother.

or model prayer is: uforgive us our
debts, as we forgive our debtors" {Matt.
6:12). Augustine oiled th is "the terrible

Then we have a summary of duties to

petition," terrible because of the condition anached: " as we."

one's fellowrmn: "ye shall not kill,"" not

This is the only petition in the prayer

In this issue
4
The command " Live peace•bly with all"
is explained ~ a directive to active participation in rightly relating to all races of
people.

8
The story behind the cover is the end of
the Jesse Reed era in Arkansas evangelism. Honors were part of the events of
the annual evangelism conference.

24
A new ne<work for religious broadasting Is in the making under the guidance
of the Southern Baptist Radio and Tele-

vision Commission.

Pege2

that is commented upon. It Is plainl y, said
that God 's forgiveness is conditioned by
our forgiveness of others. We should
never forget, however, that he has to
forgi ve much more In us than we will
ever have to forgive in another.

On anoth'e r occasion Jesus sai d,
" When ye stand praying, forg ive, If ye
have ought against any: that your Father
. . . may forgive your trespasses" (Mark
11 :25).
Matthew (18:21 :36) ·contains the story
of the unjust steward. There are at least
two pointed lessons regarding forgiveness: (1) our forgiveness Is to be unlimited (until seventy times seven); (2) God's
forgiveness is dependent on our forgiveness and the latter must be real or from
the heart.
It is the forgiving heart that Is forgiven
and, In turn , the forgiven should be the
forgiving.
'
There could be no more appropriate
symbol for the two-dimensional nature
of the Christian life than the cross. Its upward bar of beam reaches upward

toward God; the transverse beam reaches out to men and to t~e socl~ty of men.
T. B. Moston is retired professor of

Christian ethics, Southwestern hptlst
Theolosicol Seminary, Fort Worth, Tens.

Ethics of power focus of seminar
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - F.ormer United Nations Ambassador Andrew
'\(ou ng and sociologist-author Robert Bellah will examine the ethics of power
during a Southern Baptist seminar March 23-25 in Dallas, Texas.
The nat ional seminar, sponsored by the Southern Baptist Christia n life
Commission, also will explore the effects of the use and abuse of power in
church and society.
Young, a former congressman and aid to Marti if luther King Jr., will deal '
with power and race relations and Bellah, chairman ofth-e aepai-tment of sociology at th e University of California at Berkeley, will discuss pow~r and civil
religion.
A special feature of the seminar will be a confrontation betWeen former
Alabama congressm~n and Southern Baptist minister John Buchanan and a
representative of the new religious right, which was Instrumental In defeating
the e ight-term congressman lut fall.
··
Other speakers slated for the seminar are Bible translator Robert Bratcher;
author-preacher Ernest CamP,bell; church-state separation proponent J~"\~s .
Dunn, and pilstors Daniel Vestal Jr., of First Baptist Church, Midland, Texas, an!!!
Roger Lovette of First hptist Church, Clemson, S.C.
.1 1
Furman University chaplain L D. Johnson will bring the theme mesAge at
each session. Additional speakers have been Invited.
More than 500 Southern Baptist pastors, church members and students are
expected to attend the seminar at the Dallos Hilton (downtown) . Registration Is
open to •ny Interested Southern Baptist.
·
·
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The editor's page

Being heard in Baptist life

J . Everett Sneed

Occasionally, one is heard to express the opinion,
"Our denomination is so large that I have absolutely no
voice." Well meaning Southern Baptists may be completely overwhelmed by the fact that we are the world's
largest evangelical denom ination. Is it true that the
Southern Baptist Convention is so large it is no longer
responsive to individuals! Have we reached- the point
thai we have bypassed the democratic process!
It would be well for us to look at our structure as
we seek an answer to this important question. Most
Baptists are acquainted with the process which governs
our local churches. In most congregations any member
who will give the time will have not only a voice but a
place of responsibility as well .
The same principle gene rally applies to the association and, to a lesser degree, to the state convention and
the Southern Baptist Convention. All associations and
conventions are based on the representative principle.
Major SBC agencies, for example, have one or more
board members from each state convention. The Executive Board of our state convention has one or more
members from each association (size determines the
number). Thus, the democratic or representative principle Is retained throughout Baptist life.
The method by which one can be heard can be extremely important. Failure to understand the process or
unwillingness to abide by the majority opinion has
sometimes led to the development of a spurious movement within our ranks which may become totally undemocratic.
If one is to be heard, he must first determine the
right person to contact. The church, the association,
the state convention and the SBC each is autonomous
in its own sphere. So, if one wishes to have an impact in
the state convention, he should not voice it in an associational meeting, but to the proper person in the state
convention.

It, also, should be observed that each department
has some freedom within the organization. Hence, if
someone wishes to suggest a change in a particular
area, the director of that area of work should be con tacted. A list of the agencies and most departments, as
well as their personnel, can be obtai ned through the
state or SBC annual. Each pastor recei ves these annuals
each year, and additional copies can be obtained upon
request.
If one is to .be effective, the right kind of contact
should be made. A person should be clear and concise.
A well stated suggestion is much more likely to rece ive
the desired. response. It is important to be positive if at
all possible. It is, also, extremely helpful if one can illustrate how his particular suggestion will help the king dom's work.
The real question is, " Will a clear, concise and constructive sugge~tion be lost or cast aside!" We believe
that there has never been a time when our convention
leadership was more responsive to the feeling of all
classes of Souihern Baptists than today. In recent times
several of our agencies have made efforts to determin e
the needs and desires of the people. They have responded by making adjustments in methods and procedures.
The staff of the Arkansas Baptist ·Newsmagazine is
open to suggestions from our readers. We believe that
our function is to serve the Baptists of Arkansas by informing, inspiring, and calling attention to problems
and needs. We welcome your comments.
Can a person be heard in Southern Baptist life! We
are convinced that, not only can a person be heard, but
our leadership is eagerly awaiting as many helpful suggestions as might be made. We must work together to
fulfill God's will for our denomination.
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One layman's opinion
Danie l R. G ranl

The simple requirements for being the ideal pastor
Why is there so much talk these days
abou t p.>stors buckling under the conflicting demands and expectations of his
congregationf To read what is written in
the popular magazines and newspapers
b psych iatric and psychological experts,
one m ight be led to believe that we laymen ue expecting too much from our

paston.
This kind of talk might have convinced
me if I had not recently conducted a sur-

middle-age,., and visit the golden-agers
on the way home from the office each
day. He should make 1S calls each day on
church members; spend most of his time
evangelizing the lost in the community,
and always be in his office available to
see callers for counseling.
Our model pastor is 28 years old and
has 30 years of preaching and counseling
experience. He is tp ll and short, th in and
heavy-set, and handsome. He has one

vey o f what church members expect

brown eye and one blue one; his hair is

their pastor ro be like. It is really very
simple . According ro the survey, all we
want from ou r ideal pastor is that he be

parted in the middle, left side dark,
straight, and long, right side light, wavy,

intensely interested in working with

and short.
He is a strong and vigorous leader who

teen·agers, spend all of his time with

never expresses his own views in contra-

live peaceably with all
b y Jerry Self
" Live peaceably with all" sounds
li ke a command to " Relax I" The
meaning of this year's Race Relat ions Sunday theme comes
through differently, however, In
the Cotton Patch version of Ro-

mans 12:18 : " WAGE PEACE WITH
All MA Kl D." This order, all in

capitals, fa irly shouts at us.
" Will peace,'' Paul means.
" Will peace what!" we ask .

" o; you're missing the point,"
Pau l might reply. " I mean engage
in peace as an act of your will."

The Jews had a positive concept
o f peace wh ich they communicated with their word, shalom. This

active, aggressive, powerful concept of peace understood by the

ancient people of God contrasts
sharply with the Roman Idea of
pax, wh ich was merely a cessation
of violence and hostility, a vacuum.
Unfortunately our peace with
long-time neighbors is more likely
to be a cessation of hostilities than
it is to be a positive, growing will to
leave peaceably with them.
Paul begins this theme with a
qual ification as he counsels, " If
possible, so far as It depends upon
you" - to the extent that you can
control the drcumsunces - " live
peaceably with all" (Rom. 12:18,
RSVJ . He recognizes that peace is
not totally within our control. Circumstances, events, and the at·

titud es of others are often beyond
the Christian' s power of control.
We already know that full well.
In fact, our powerlessness becomes
a ready excuse for inaction . For
that reason, this theme for Race
Relations emphasis this year focuses on the unlimited part of Paul's
challenge, " live peaceably with
all."
Over a span of a few yea rs, the
face of race relations has changed
dramatically. look at the people
around you . Some are recognizable and familiar. They suggest old
impasses and social barriers and
personal animosities. At the same
time, our comforta ble corners
have been invaded by human beings with strange accen ts, strapge
customs, strange diets, and strange
clothes. Now we rub shoulders
with those we never saw before
who pour forth fro m Third World
countries, some of which we re not
even named when many of us
studied our geography lessons. At
the same time, we continue to rub
shoulders with Blacks, Hispanics,
and American Indians.
live peaceably with alii We can
do it. Our lord is the Prince of
Peace. We must do it.
Shalom.
Jerry Self is Public Affairs and
Christian Life Consultant for the'
Tennessee Baptist Conve ntion

versial matters. He speaks with a pro·
phetic voice from the pulpit eac h Sunday
and is careful never to step o n toes. He
follows the dictates of God an d the wishes of his co ngregation.
Finally, we wan t ou r model pas\or to
wo rk from eig ht in the morning until ten
in the eve n ing, providing effective
preaching and custodial service; he·is expected to be gratefu l for a salary of S60
per week, wear good clothes, buy good
books and study reg ul arly, drive a good
car, have a good family that dresses well,
and give $30 per week to the church. He
also demonstrates generosity in cont ributing tO every good cause that comes
alo ng. He smiles all the time wi th a
straight face because he has a se nse of
humor that keeps him se riously dedicated to his work.
As 1 said, in view of the sim pl e results
of my survey, it is difficult to see why
there is so much talk of the pressures o n
our pastors.
Dani el R. Grant is President of Ouachita Baptist Universi ty at Arkadelphia.

Volunteers needed
to help with returns
Volunteers are needed to help ot hers
with their tax retu rns as part o f VITA, th e
Volunteer Income Tax Assista nce Pro·
gram sponsored by the Internal Reve nu e
Service. Coordinators for VITA centers
are also needed .
In the VITA program, volunteers are
recruited to provide free assi stance to
taxpayers unable to pay to have their tax
returns pre pared. VITA vol unteers, fre·
quently college stude nts, law students,
or members of professional business
o rganizations, wil l receive a three-day
training cou rse in basic inco me tax law
ahd return p repara tio n. VITA instructors
and trai ning materials are provided free
by the IRS.
VITA volunteers assist tax paye rs, often
lower income, handicapped or nonEnglish speaking indivi duals who need
explanatiOns of the special credits and
ded uctio ns for which they may quali fy.
VITA programs can be sponsored by
local civic or frate rn al organizations,
educational institutions, churches, and
social groups. For the convenience of
taxpayers who cannot travel to an IRS office, most VITA vo lunteers provide as·
sistance in their own neighborhoods at
schools, ch urch es, and libraries.
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Keep this commandment : I Tim. 6:14
Ever learning : 2 Tim. 3:7

Woman's viewpoint
Joanne Jackson Lisk

Preserved from the past
Recently my mother brought me several clippings, yellowed with age, and
virtually falling apari where they had
been folded and pressed for years in my
great grandmother's Bible. Mom said she
figured they should go to me since several of them had come from the Arkansas
Baptist at about the turn of the century.

share one of the articles with you today,

In fact, one letter to the editor was ad·

with a hope that you will do as it advises:

out these particular articles from those
long-ago editions of the same paper

which I am enjoying writing for in 1981 .
If you are wondering exadly what
someone might clip out and keep that
would have significance nearly 100 years
later, I suppose Dr. Sneed might let me

dressed to the Baptist Flag, and a date in
the article would seem to put it at about

An Acrostic

1904. As you may imagine, I was interest-

(Paul 's instructions to Timothy)

ed in each treasured piece, and tried to

imagine Sarah Elizabeth Webb C~mp
bell, mother of my grandfather, William
L. Campbell of Figure Five, Ark., clipping

This is a faithful saying.
And th ese things I will that thou affirm
constantly: 2 Tim. 3:8

From my heart to yours---------The position of Director of Evangelism
Jesse Reed has served with distinction for nearly 27 years as Director of

Evangelism for the Arkansas Baptist State Convention. The gratitude of the convention for his faithful ministry is beyond full expression In this brief space. On
April 30 )e~e Reed will retire. May God continue to bless him with a fruitful
service in the years ahead.

To replace this cherished servant of the Lord will requ ire the participation
of many people in the process. Please send any recommendation that you

desire to make to the Office of the Executive Secretary, P.O . Box 552, little
Rock, Ark. 72203. All recommendations must be in writing and should be accompanied by a biographical sketch of the individual being recommended. All
per.ons recommended by March 31 will be considered.
A questionnaire will be sent to each member of the Executive Board, mem-

bers of the Baptist Building staff and to each Diredor of Missions. The purpose
of this questionnaire is to discover the characteristics most desired for one who
serves aS Director of Evangelism, as to roots, education, experience, etc.

When a profile has been established, all recommendations will be viewed
in light of it. The 10 persons felt to be most like the profile by the Operating
Committee will be idenilfied and letters written to secure additional information and recommendations. The Home Mission Board Department of Evangelism will be cOnsulted, not as to personalities but as to desired qualifications.

The Operating Committee will seek to identify the f.ive persons seeming to be
the ones coming closest to the· person being sought. These five persons will be
Invited to be Interviewed by the Operating Committee. The Executive Secretary
will subsequently make a recommendation to the Committee.
This process will take time, but it will afford an opportunity for the input of
many colleagues. Together we will seek the leadership of the Lord. Please be
much in prayer through the weeks ahead that the Lord's person will be revealed. Be sure to send any recommendation you desire to make very soon.

This is not a popularity cont~st, but is an open process by which anyone may be
heard. May the Lord guide us by his Holy Spirit.
Sincerely,

#4~
Huber L. Drumwright
Executive Secretary/Treasurer

January 29, 1981

That good thing which was committed
unto thee keep : I Tim. 2:14
Hold fast the form of sound words: 2
Tim. 1:13
Exhort with all long suffering and doctrine: 2 Tim. 4:2
Avoiding profane and vain babbllngs: 1
Tim. 6:20
Refuse profane and old wives fables: 1
Tim. 4:7
Keep that which is committed to thy
trust ,

Avoiding profane and vain babbllngs: 1
Tim. 6:20
Neg led not the gift th at Is in thee : 1 Tim.
4:14
Study to shew thyself approved unto
God,
A workman that needeth not to be
ashamed : 2 Tim. 2:15
Shun profane and vain babbllngs: 2 Tim.
2:16
Be not ashamed of the testimony of our

Lord: 2 Tim. 1:8
And having food and raiment llet usl be
therewith content: 1 Tim. 6:8
Preach.the word. 2 Tim. 4:2
These things command and teach: 1 Tim.
4:7
It thou put the brethren In remembrance of these things thou
Shalt be a good minister of Jesus Christ :
1 Tim. 4:6
Take heed unto thyself and the dodrlne
continue in them: 1 Tim . 4:6

P.S. - Read the words spelled by the
first letter In each line.
James L. Brown
Walnut Grove, Arkansas

August, 1891
While I haven't had the time yet to
delve back Into Arkansas Baptist history, I
would already love to know more about
James L. Brown, and the llrkonsas Bapt/Jt
paper. Won't It be something If 100 years
from now someone finds wmethlng
tucked Into a' grandmother's Bible which
I wrote for Woman's Vlewpolntl
Mrs. llsk Is a registered purse and
writer for denominational pubUcatlon1.
Her husband, Richard, Is the pMID< of
England Flnt Church.

Pqe5

people

Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
lorry J. Watson
hu resigned os p;tstor of the Junction
City Three Creeks Chu rch to become
p;tstor of the First Ch urch of Hull, Texas.
Bill Pusmore
began serving as pastor of little Rock
Plainview Church Jan. 18, coming there
rrom che Moun t;~ in Pine Church. He ~nd
his wife, Betty, ~re parents of two chil-

Kathy, and their daughter, Katie, are now
residing' in Germilntown.

Ken Ki rby
Is serving as music director of the Barton
Church . A native of Memph is, he is a
graduate of Sanford University, Blrming·
ham, Ala. He previously served on the
staff of the Cedar Grove Church in Pan·
ama City, Florida.
Bolling Kelly

dre n, Cindy and David.
D~vid Burton
has resigned ~ auociate pastor of De.

has resigned as pastor of the Helena Fi rst

Queen First Church to accept a position

Churchill Church in San Anto nio, Texas.

on the staff of the Germantown Chu rch

David Halso

in Germantown, Tenn. He and his wife,

began his service with the North little

Church to become pastor of th e

Rock Sylvan Hills First Church Jan. 1B. He
is serving as Minister to Singles. Halso, a
recent graduate of Mid-America Semi-

nary, did his undergraduate work at the
Un iversity of Georgia at Athens.
Deborah Ann Jenkins
has joined the staff of Magnolia Central
Church to serve as Minister of Activities.
A student at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, she Is a graduate of
louisiana College, Pinevil le, La.
1

Bob Lewis
will celebrate his fourth anni ve rsary as

Mi nister of Music · at El ·Dorado First
Church Feb. 1.

New church organized at Newark
The

ewark Mission was organized

into a church on Jan. 11 . The new church
was constituted with 47 charter members.
The work had its inception in 1975,
when 5. D. Hacker, director of missions
for Independence Association, ~ long
with the ~ational missions commit·
tee, arranged for the purchase of four
and one-half acres of la nd. The Cord
Church took a census of the area whi.th
revealed a definite need for ~ Southern
Baptist church. Later, a portable chaPI!I
was secured from the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention to be placed on the
tract of land which had been purchased.
A groundbreaking service wos held on
May 1, 19n, and the firs t meeting took
place on May 5, 19n, in the portable
chapel.
In September, 1977, A. B. Coleman
became the postor of the new congrega·
tion. On June 17, 1979, another ground·
breaking service was held and construe·
tion wos begun on the new building.
On Jan. 13, 1980, the mission ded icated
its new facility. The new facility of 3,650
sq. ft. was erected at a cost of $60,000.
The newly organized church will owe
only $3,500.
The mission received 52,500 as a gr~nt
from the Arkansas Baptist State Conven·
tion and also S10,000 from the Revolvi ng
loan Fund. Many other love offerings
were provided by chu rches and lnd ivid·
uals throughout the area.
Special speakers for the day included
S. D. Hacker, and lehman Webb, direc·
tor of Church Extension for the Arkansu
Baptist State Convention. Hacker's message wu hued on Psalms 23 and Philip·
pians 2:5-11 . He said, " The world is
desolate and the only one who can possibly provide a ray of hope are those who
have res pond~ to God's grace."
The keynote speaker for the organiza·

P•ge8

tiona! service held in the afternoon was

lum, church clerk for the newly organ-

lehman Webb. He said, " The world will

ized Newark Church.

soon forget the. orat ory of the preachers
and the ha rmony of those who si ng of

Business adivities included the adopti on of Articles of Faith, a constitution,

the gospel. But they will long remember
how Christi~ns live."

In conclusio n,' Webb challenged the
chu rch to be pliable to God 's leadersh ip.
He said, ''The church is God's instru ment of making people what he wants

them to be."
Others participating in the program in-

cluded Glen Hickey, pastor of Calva ry
Church, Batesvi lle, and moderato r of
Independence Association; R. A. Bone,

retired pastor of Calvary Church; Charles
Osborne, a layman from the Cord
Church who helped in the development

and the electio n of officers.
Pastor Alwyn Coleman fee ls that the
church has a very bright future . He said,

" I feel that our church will grow because
of the harmony that prevails within our
congregation. Currently, we have an
average attendance of 44 in Sunday
School with 60 attending t~e Sunday
morning worship service. We are fully
organized and have every organizati on

that is recommended by the Southern
Baptist Convention.
" Our future plans Include," Coleman
continued, " the establishment of a mis-

of the mission; Jerry Kausler, current

sion by our church and the erection of
additional education space, I believe that

pastor of the Cord Church; Raymond
Morris, a layman from the Pleasant Plains
Church who is the chairman of the associational trustees; and Darnell Cui·

these projects along with consistent conlading of our numerous prospects will
assure us of a bright future." - J, Everett

Sneed

Church and mission leaders and those who helped ;,..ilh the organization of rhe
Newark Church were (from left) Louise Bunch, Leonard Bunch, Darnell Cullum, S. D. Hacker, i\ . B. Coleman and Lehman Webb; (back row) Jim McVay,
Tom Willia ms, Charles Osborne and Scoll Laster.
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briefly
Blytheville First Church

ministry Dec. 14,1980. The nine churches

witnessing.

held a service ·Jan . 11 to ordain Harry

In Garland County Bap!lst Association

Churchwell and B. T. Ladner as deacons.
Pastor J. Edward North led the service.
Mountain Pine Ced., Glades Church
ordained ,Daniel Lynch to the gospel

were represented on the ordination

El Dor~do hst Main Church
ordained Roger Morris and Ted Hobbs as
deacons Jan. 18. A reception !hat fol-

council. Lynch is pastor of the Ro ck
Springs Church.
Conw~y Second Church
ordained John Tillman, Stan Wood, Jim
Cox and Stan Fronabarger as deacons

UGU

.

third

*

lll c~ntu!""...!.l

l:nn~po!9n

A blessing to our people
by Thomas Tutor
It has been said
that Christian young
people who enroll
in college either be-

Jan. 18.
Hot Springs Reeler Heights' Church
held a covered dish luncheon Jan. 4 to
honor Pastor Joe Stevenson and his fami·

ly on the ir fifth anniversary with th e
church.
New Liberty Church
held an evangelism emphasis Jan. 11-12
led by Jesse Reed, Director of Evangelism
for Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
The emphasis resulted in 96 members
signing commitment cards fo r personal

Sheridan First Church
deacons are participating in a " Deacon

Team of the Month" program. The purpose Is to involve the deacons in an en·
largement program.

Clinton First Church

will dedicate a new sa nctu ary Feb. 1S.
Homer Shirley, a former pastor and now
Director of Development for Arkansas

Baptist Family and Child Care Services,
will be speaker. Former members and in·
terested persons wil l participate in the
dedication.

olslut h i r d
.
.
l Cenlu!:!jl:nn~pn!9n

come missionaries

or become a part of
the mission field.
The Baptist Student
Union is designed to

*

help meet the spiri·
tuai needs of college stude nts and
give direction to

lowed honored those ordained and Tom
Floyd, interim mu~ic director.

Tutor

their ministry while on the college campus.
Much has been accomplished in
Southern Baptist life through the Baptist
Student Union organizations. Many of
our foreign and home missionaries, as
well as most of our Journeymen and US-2

"" THE ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OUR
CONVENTION "S !JOYEAR HISTORY"
.
Contr ibu~ to

Christian

da .. :

e~tate

1654.000

planning means

~ Pl~nnlng lor the unexpected

workers, come out of a BSU background.

The Baptist Student Union Is meeting a
very special need in the lives of many
college students today. This is true in
reaching some by faith In Christ as Lord,
and also in reaching and helping to deve lop some as better disciples. The BSU is
a structured organization dedicated to

~w

Minimizing taxes

Proverba 6:6

Matthew 22:21

Providing lor family needa

I Timothy 5:8

Having a plan lor final dlatrlbutlon

the specific ministry of meeting the spiri-

tual needs of college students here in
Arkansas. Th is organization· needs and
deserves our support.
First Church of Benton has participated in the Third Century Campaign. It
has been both a challenge and a blessing
to our people. It has give n the church an
opportunity to continue to have a ministry to our own young people who go
away to college as well as a ministry to
many other students across the state. The
greatest task the church has, other than ' 1
reaching people for Christ, is the devel·
oping of their lives as disciples. The BSU
is an extension of th is task on the college ·
campus.
(Thomas Tutor is the pastor of First
Church of Benton. Dr. Tutor fs ~ n~tlve
Mississlppi~n whose previous putor~te
1
was First Church of Holly Springs.)

Looking ahead toward retirement
Recognizing God'a Dwnerahlp

Luke 12:20
Proverb• 10:5

I Chronlclea 29:14

For Information about Chrlotlan Eotote Plonnlng contoct your attorney and
ARKANSAS BAPTIST FOUNDATION,J402 Commonweolth Building, Box 552,
Little Roek, Arkanoao 72203 or tolep"hone 378-0732/378-4791 .
Please send me Information on Christian estate planning .

Nam•------~------------------A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ' - - - - City _ _ _ __
S!alet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ZIP·- - - - - -Telephone

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

L-----------..:..--------------------------..J
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}lllie and Imogene Reed listen to their
son. Doug, one olthe group who told of
the relotioruhlps in which they have
known Reed. The Monday evening se>sion fNtured tribute> to " Bro. }lllie",
who will retire this spring. Reed's view of
evangelism, pos~ pre>ent and future, in
A.rk,ans~s

,are found in an ilrticle on page

10.

by

J. bereft Sneed
AIN fdltor

Portion of Evangelism conference
honors retiring director

The highlight of the 1981 Evangelism
Conference, which convened in little

Roclt First Church )an. 19-20, was expressions of gntitude concerning the life and
ministry of Jesse Reed, d irector of Evangelism for Arkansas, who will retire April
30. (More about evangelism work under
Reed Is told in a separate story in this issue.)
.
M~jor spe~kers on the program induded Andy Anderson, SBC Church
Growth specialist; Stan Coffey, pastor of
First Church, Albuque rque, N.M.; Roy
Fish, profeuor of Evangelism, Southwestem Baptist Theological Seminary, Ft.
Worth, Tex.; C. B. Hogue, director of the
evangelism section of the Home Mission
Board, Atlanta, Ga.; and Huber Drumwright. executive secretary of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
The theme for the Evangelism Conference, based upon Habakkuk 3:2, was
"Spiritual Awakening." Each session of
the Eva ngelism Conference dealt with an

aspect of the theme.
Almost the entirety of the evening session was devoted to the life and work of

Jesse Reed. Members of his family, his
staff, and those who had known him
across the yea rs paid tribute to, and re-

lated events from the life of Je>se Reed.
The common theme which echoed
through the expressions of all who spoke
was' Reed 's commitment to evangelism

and the winni ng of the lost to Christ.
Among those who spoke were his broth er, Carl Reed; his son, Doug Reed; his
Lehman Webb; a pastor who

classmate,

predation fo r the statements that had

been made by his friends and family. In
regard to his work as director of Evangelism he said, " We don't wo rk for victory,
we work from victory. As long as there
are lost souls and there is strength in us,
we must keep on working. "

What the speakers said
Roy Fish, Bible teacher for the conference, spoke three times on the subjects,

"The

Awake~ing

at Mt. Carmel," "The

Awakening at Nineveh," and " The

had had him as an evangelist, Jack Bled-

Awakening Following Pentecost." In
dealing with " The Awakening Following

soe; a fellow Baptist Building worker,

Pentecost," Dr. Fish said, ''The people

R. H. Dorris; and staff members We>t
Kent and Clarence Shell.
Associate in the Evangelism Department,· Wes Kent, asked the question,

"What is Jesse Reed really likel" In response, he said, "He is not really hard to

work for if you love souls."
In response, Reed expressed his ap-

recognized that they had a serious problem. But their prayer was, 'God, the
problem is here, give us the power to

preach .' When people pray like this and
have this kind of surrender, God will
move."
Cluence Shell, associate director of

Evangelism for the Arkansas Baptist State

Mrs. Huber Drumwright moderated a
meeting for women during the conference, a firsHime event for the state. The
emphasis was on witnessing as shirlng
while women go about daily routine>.
Convention Wives, an auxiliary group to
th' state convention, cooperated in the
eitab/ishment of th e meeting. Mrs. Tony
Berry, Wive> pre>ident, said she hoped
more Baptist women would be Involved
in working together and she encouraged
women to organize on the association
level to gromote witnessing.

Page a
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Convention, spoke on " My Drea m for
Arkansas (total evangelism)." He said, " I
dream of every church being involved in
evangelism. That many churches will
baptize more than 100, that many others
will baptize more than 20 and that every
church will baptize someone."
Dr. Anderson said, "I have a lot of difficulty with those who feel that we are
going to reach America through television. I have nothing against television
but the church is God 's method."
, In his closing message Anderson emphasized the importance of the Sunday
School. He said, 11 The most potent fo rce
for evangelism in the world is the Sunday
School."
Stan Coffey spoke three times during
the conference. He said, " I believe that
we are living in a new time of evangelism. Business as usual will not get th e job
done. Baptisms are on the rise because
more people are putting evangelism in
its proper place."

Dr. Hogue spoke on two occasio ns
during the conference. He said, "COmpassion is love in action. If everyone had
true Godly compassion, our headl ines
would be different and God could do
some thing really significant in our lives."
Dr. Drumwright spoke on two occasions during the ,conference. In the fi rst
message he preached on 11 Prayer in
Awakening." In his final message he
spoke on "Conserving the Results of
Evangelism." In his first message he said,
" Spiritual awakening and re~ival always
starts with the agonizing prayer of a few
of God 's people."
John Finn, director of missions for
North Arkansas Association, Harrison,
and president of the Arkansas Baptist
State Conve ntion , spoke on "Bold Evangelism, Our Priority." He said, 11 0Ur lord
commanded us to accept evangelism as
our number one priority. The early
Christians were committed to bold
evangelism. The happiest Christian is the
.one who is truly involved in the

evangelistic process."
James Hays, paStoi of North little Rock
Cedar Heights Church, gave a testimony
on " Our Church Experiencing an Awakening." Hays said, " I am here not to brag
on myself or my church, but to brag on
Jesus." He said that in two and one-half
years that the church had had 250 people
to come to know Christ as Savio ur and
had baptized 220. There have been more
than 250 who have united with the
church by letter. The church has bu ilt a
new sanctuary, begun a day care center,
and both Sunday School and Church
Training h'ave tripled in ave rage attendance.
Tom Darter, director of missions for
Delta Association, Dermott, spoke on
"Area Tent Crusades." Darter emphasized that there were difficulties connected with the use of a tent, but that
many barriers were broken down when
churches moved out of their building.
He said, " People who would never enter
our churches will come to a tent revival."

Full-time evangelists from Arkansa.s who
attended the meeting were (front) Tom
Pittman, Rt. 2, Marion, 735-0653; Gene
Davis, 32 Nitawood, Litr/e Rock 72206,
888-2244; Clarence Hilf lmu>lcl 3837
Albert Pike, Hot Spring>, 767-6489; (back)
Herb Shreve, P.O. Box 78, Hatfield, 3896624; Bl/ly Walker, Soulhern Bapti>t College, Walnut Ridge, 886-6185; Herbert
"Red" johnJon, 520 Spring Slreel,
Mountain Home 72953, 425-9221; jock
Parchman, P.O. Box 1713, Lillie Rock
72203, 562-1177 and Bill Fleming, Rl. 1,
Box 144F, Alexander 72202, 794-0341.
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Training of pastors extends by Robert onday
the soul winning ways of jesse Reed
" Ev~ngellsm is more ~ spirit than a
program," says )esse S. Reed who, after
27 years with the Arkansas Baptist Con·

lngs. These have become very popular."
Reed has lived through many ups and
downs In the evangelistic life of the jtate.

17 per cent of our churches didn't bap·

vention, is retiring as director of evange·

"We used to have two-week revivals

tize a soul Now we're cutting down on

lism.
For more than a quarter of a century,

the 65-year old department head has
dedicated himself to training Arkansas
pastors In the ut of witnessing .

" Right after I surrendered to preach I
knew the lord wanted me to work in the
field of evangelism," he says. "So I decid·

ed to major in soul winning and I've.
spent the last 20 years tra ini ng pastors in
this area ."
Among the things Reed has done dur·
ing his tenure in the evangelism department,. he is most proud of the series of

evangelism conferences that have devel-

here when I first came to this work," he
says. " I started out with a tent and a trail·
er and I pulled that trailer around with an
old car. Several of the places where I
held tent revivals later organized into
churches.
"Then we cut down revival times to
one week and later to only a weekend.
Those meetings were real weak. Now I'm
seeing that we're coming back to a full
week of real 1 revivals. We neglected revivals In the 1960's, but began personal
witnessing with the WIN program in the
early 70's and now in the early 80's we're
combining personal wit nessing and
revivals."
Reed emphasizes over and over that

few than a few churches baptizing large
numbers. I 'can remember a time when

the total number of churches that don't
baptize anybody."
·
For almost his entire time as director of
evangelism, It has been Reed's i:onvlc·
tion that his job is 'to train pastors.
" for a long time I felt like I was golhg
to go out and win all of Arkansas, and It
just burdened me because I couldn't
hold a revival In every church . And one
day it just hit me like a sledge hammer
between the eyes that my business .was

not to hold revivals and win everybody
to the lord myself, but to train my pas·
tors."

Eve n though Reed is retiring from his
job of training pastors with the evange·

oped across Arkansas.
" I took a survey and found out that
over half of our pastors are moonlight·
ing. working at something other than full

" the local church is the key." And he at·

ending his active work. He will be heavily

tributes last year's large number of peo-

involved in personal work with pastors,
interim pastorates, conducting revivals

ple baptized In Arkansas to the work of

time ministry. They couldn't come to our

our more than 1,200 congrega tions.

state-wide conferences held in january.
As a result we began area evangelism

"These churches that baptize 1,000 to
2,000 in a year really pep people up, but

conferences so that every three years any

we have some fellows who get discour-

will have to drive no aged because they can't do such a th ing.
more than 75 miles to one of the meet· J'd rather see many churches baptizing a

pastor or layperson

lism department, he has no Intention of

and WIN schools, and as a consultant for
the division of evangelism at the Home
Mission Board.

And, just in case he still hassome spare
time, he plans to "raise and ttain' ~qulifel
dog puppies."

.ill

Multi-faceted Jesse Reed shows grandson Jason ·and ·
greatneph.e w lack a horner's nesr (left} and explains
that he has stirred up many in his years as preacher;
his preacher image (top, middle) is preserVed in the
carving Wes Kent did of " Brother /esse"; sportsman
Reed esteems his hunting dog, Crlcke~ and the gun
which is a retirement gift from son Doug; 'Re~d
(above) shares the daily devotional time with his
wife, Imogene.
·
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Arkansas .Baptist State Convention

CONTRIBUTIONS
Total caeh contribution• rec:alved In offlca ol Executive Secretary of
Executive Board during the montha ol January throughrDecember, 1980.
Notify Huber L. Drumwright, 525 Wnt Capitol, Little Rock, Arkanue, II any, errors are found In thll report.
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News about missionaries
.

Mr. and Mn- Gerald H- Mlllijan, misslonaries to 'Gaza, have · arrived In the
States for furlough (address: 18614 Mallard Cove, little Rock, Ark. 72209). He
was born In Tulsa, Okla. She Is the former

Aryl is Rayburn of Hold e nv ill e, '
Oklahoma City and Tulsa, O kla. They
were appointed by the Foreign Mission
Board In 1976.
·

SBC dateline
Support for families urged
by White House Conference
by Lorry
Leaders of the
White House Conference on hmilies
(WHCF) have challenged members of
the religious community to continue and
increne their support of the American
family.
During a one day briefi ng. WHCF
Chairman Jim Guy Tucker jo ined Southem Boptist family life specialist Harry N.
Hams Jr. in calling churches and synagogues '~h e best friends f.J.milies have,"
and urged religious lea~en to maintain
their support.
''When it comes to the family, there is
no more influential or pivotal community ~n the religious community," Tucker said.
~
Through the br iefing, the WHCF
sought to familiarize the religious leaderswith recommendations compiled from
three conferences last summer at Ballimare, Minneapolis and Los Angeles as ·
well as involve them in developing
strategies for Implementation of the
recommendations.
Despite the controversy surrounding
the WHCF oversuch emotionally vo latile
issues a.s abortion and the definitiOn of
family, delegates reached a consensus on
a remarkable range of Issues from re-_
sponsible treatment of fa mily by the
media to the need to combat drug abuse
to sensitivity to the impact of government on the family.
Hollis, d irector of family and special
moral concerns for the SBC Christian Life
Commission, warned against uncritical
acceptance of attacks by WHCF critics.
Recalling a picket sign o utside the
Boltimore meeting which labeled the
WHCf "anti...cod," Hollis urged the
reftgious leaden to "re.d the report"
and to " praise or blame the conference
WASHINGTON (BP) -

~bruary

Buchanan becomes
CLC consultant

Ch-r
according to the report, not according to

the picketers."

for the past 16 years, has become a con-

The l!"Ptist ethicist suggested Boptists
should support those WHCF recommendat ions that are compatible with their
own beliefs.
" Don' t judge th'e White House Conterence," Hollis fu rther cautioned, " by
the press releases of opportunis~ic critics
trying to raise money for their egocen tered kingdoms."
During hii presentation Hollis ex·
plained the Importance of exa mining the
i m~ct of American institutions on the
family, emphasizing the. necessity of
looking at the impact of religion. as well
as that o f government.
.
Hollis pointed to the media as another
institution with a large effect on the
family an d called for more pressure on
the broadcast networks to produce progra mming more favorable to the fa'mily.
"There Is a stampede for deregulation
now In Washington, but the American
family cannot stand an unregulated,
unprindpled med ia," Hollis said.
Tucker, a fomier Arkansas congressman, said the _positive Impact of the
WHCF will extend beyond the Carter ad ministration which produced ft.
" Th is White House Conference and

sulta n! 'for the Southern Baptist Christian
Life Commission effective Jan. 1.
Buchanan, who was ttie only Southern
Baptist minister In Congress, lost his bid
for re-election when he was narrowly
defeated in the Republican primary last
SeptemiSer by a· Moral Majority-supported candidate.
According to Fay Valentine, ex~cutive
director of the commission, Buchanan
will represent Southern Baptists in Washington; D.C. in areas of Christian social
concern and CHristian social action, assigned to the comm ission by the
Southern Baptist Convention.
" Buchanan's long and outstanding
record' as a proponent of human rights,
the Christian way In race relations, refugee settlement and peace ~ith justice attest to his commitment to moral eoncerns," Valentine said.
" We look forward to the contributions
he will make to the total work of Southern Baptists through this "new relationship with the Christian Life Commis·
sian."
Buchanan said, " I count It a special
privilege to be working In this new
capacity with the Christian Life Commission whose commitment to applied
espedally. the family, transcend purely Christianity and to Christian citizenship
partisan politics," Tucker said In explain- have given me great support and ening w,hy religious leaders were invited to couragement through the years."
the briefing during the closing days of
Buchanan, formerl y pastor of churches
the Carter admin istration.
,
. in Tennessee, Virginia and Alabama, is an
Regardless of the long-range ompact of active member and deacon of Riverside
the conference, WHCF leaders insist the Baptist Church in Wash ington where his
im med iate effect has been to move the wife has served for 10 years as music
fa mily to a more prominent place of con- director.
cern for many American institutions and
ind ividuals.

1 is BWA Day

To many Boptists ail over the world problems."
Feb. 1, Boptist World Alliance Day, will · " On BWA Day," Claas continues,
be a -rcome opportunity to show their " Boptists in ail parts of the world share ·
unity by thinking of and praying for each burdens In prayer ... We can rejoice,
other.
because we are not alone. We form a
Gerhard Oaas, BWA general secretary, worldwide fellowship - a fellowship of
has expressed hope that this day will be believers, a fellowship of people who
observed In all 114 oations where the pray and a fellowship of ·service."
BWA has member bodies.
Duke K. McCall, BWA president, 1980"We need to show a dying world that 85, In his challenge to. observe the BWA
there Is hope for each and every person Day this year, said, " Boptlsts In 120.000
In Jesus Christ," says Dr. Claas. "The different churches can be linked through
world cannot give us a lasting peace. the Boptlst World A,lliance In a fellowshipTherefore- need to proclaim the Good of prayer to the end that our unity will
News, urslng people to turn to Jesus become the channel of God's power to
Christ in search of a solution to their change the world."
P~~ge<18

NAsHVILLE, Tenn. IBPJ _ John H.
Buchanan , Alabama' s Six th District
Re publican representative to Congress

Judge throws out O'Hair
challenge to chaplains
by Stan Hastey
WASHINGTON (BP) .- Atheist ie~der
Madalyn Murray O'Hair has failed in the
first round of he r legal challenge to ban
the practice of maintaining chaplains in
Congress.
In an oral decision announced ,Jan. 6,
Judge Louis F. Oberdorfer of the U.S.
District Couri for the District of Columbia ruled O ' Hair did not have stanoing to
bring the suit challenging the practice.
His decision, announced at the conclu·
sion of oral argu'ments, d id not deal with
the church-state arguments raised by t~e
case.
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IBIIISIS
IIPTIST ISSIIIILI
Siloam Springs. Arkansas
1981
Date
June \5 -20
June 22-27
June 29-July 4
July 6-tt
July t3- tB
July 20-25

Youth-adulf pastor
Jesse Reed
Graydon Hardister
Clyde Lee Herring
Jere Mitchell
Huber Drumwright
Clyde Glazener

Children 's pasfor
Ronald Ford
Jack Ramsey
John Manhews
Graydon Hardister
Robert McDaniel
Jim Cooper ·

Rates:
Dormitories - include reg istration, room , meals, Insurance
Adults-youth-ch ildren, grades 4-6 this fall . .

$30.00

Children, grades 2 and 3 th is fall
(A parent must attend) ......... . .

25.00

Family units Adu lts-youth-ch ildren, grades 4-6 th is fall
..... . .• . . , .. , . . , . • •.•. .• .
Children , 'grades 2 and 3 this fall . .. . • . .... . ..... .. • . . • ..•...
Preschoolers. 1-year:o ld through grade 1 this fall . . . .. •.. •.. • ....... • .
Preschoolers, under . -year-old ... . ...... . ........... . •. . •..•..•..•...
Trailer-camper apace - ' reg istration, meals, insurance
Per spate . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. •..•..•..•...
Plus per adult. youth and ch ild , grades 4-6 this fall .... : . ... .
Plus per c_h ild , grades 2 and 3 th is fall .......... .... . . . : . .... . ....•..•. . .
Plus per preschoolers, 1-year-old through grade 1 th is fall .•..• .. • . . • . . •.. . .
Plus per preschooler, under 1-year-o l ~ ·
........ . . • . • . . .. ..•..

Assembly reservations
Anendaryce dates for churches by districts are not being suggested this year. The choice of
dates by a church"depends largely on its calendar of activities and other factors . Reservations for any
· week will be ac cepted on a first come. first served basis up to the limit of 1200 enrolled per week.
Churches wh ich die limited In the choice of a week should make reservations early. After reservations reach-the t200 calling for a week, reservations can be negotiated for an alternate week.
·
· Reservations may be made any nme. Write Don Cooper, P.O. Box 552, Llnle Rock. Ark. 72203.
Send a $2 reg istration fee for each camper. This fee will apply on the total cost of t11e assembly.

January 29, 1981
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Sunday School Lessons
Keeping life
in perspective

International
Feb. 1, 1981
Matthew 13:24-35
by Currey E. Coker
Pleasant Grove Church
Hurisburg
Coker

Trust in God's victory
Jesus, the master teacher, tought the masses by meons of parables. These
are easily understood. We can unde,.tand the value of this method of instruction.
·
n,e klnsdom of heoven _
The kingdom of heaven is used synonymously with the kingdom of God.
Kingdom of God is the sovereign rule of God manifested in Christ to defeat his
enemies, creating a people over whom he reigns, and issuing in a realm or
realms in which power of his reign is experienced. Entrance into the kingdom is

by new birth Oohn 3:3-5).
Puable of the tare
The parable of the tares is a reminder that the weeds and the good grain,
the unbelieve" and the believe,., often grow and live side by side. The enemy,
Satan, came and sowed the tores trying to undermine the kingdom. Judgment
belongs to God. He in his own good time will bring the harvest and make the
sep.tratlon between weeds and grain, the unbelieve" and the believe" (Matt.
13:24-30).
P•;•ble of the mustard seed
The parable of the mustard seed, one of the tfniest of all seeds, stresses the
wonderful results that can come from very small beginnings. It can become
mighty like the must•rd plant which shelte" the birds on its branches. Yet such
unusual growth has provided roosting places for those who are enemies of
God, who seek the shade and fruit of the tree for their own interests. However,
the phenomenal growth bl the tiny seed shows how great the growth of the
kingdom of he•ven (Matt. 13:31, 32; Mark 4:3-32; luke 13:18, 19).
Por•ble of tfie Leoven
The parable of the leaven is similar in meaning of the above parables.

Though the leaven is very small in comparison to the three measures of meal, it
will eventually leoven the whole by working from within. Therefore the klng.dom of he•ven by be h:dden the world but it works silently from within, permeating the whole of sodety. It illustrates the dynamic and invincible nature of
the kingdom. Our faith and trust In Jesus Christ comes as a per.onal and transforming pnesence. It wori<s like leaven works, inwardly and silently, yet with
traQSforming power. But believe" beware of false doctrines which could infiltrate (Matt. 13:33; luke 12:20, 21).
, Jesus was rejected by religious authorititfs of his day. This fact should be a
warning to established religious leade" today. There is always a danger that the
prophetic voice of Jesus might be rejected. These parables tell us that the kingdom of heaven goes right on working regardless of the channel, be It lowly, insignificant, or great.

The time of judgment Is coming. The gilt of life brings the responsibility to
use it wisely while we live •nd set the right direction for the world to come.
Jesus tells us that the time is coming when a final separation will take place. That
judgment will be decided upon the basis of our growth and fruitbearing In the
kingdom nowl
May we put on the whole armour of God that we mlght'withstand the wiles
of the devil that we will be able to help lead our relatives, friends, and neighbe" through the entire world to the saving knowledge of our lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ that they be brou~h;t into the kingdom of heoven.

The · first Adam
was a spiritual man.
His mind, will, emotions and body perfectly obeyed his
spirit . Fellowship
with God was primary, everything
else was secondary.
Satan ' approached
Adam and Eve with
the Idea thai wisBroc~well
dom and bo'dlly
pleasure were being withheld from them
by God (Gen. 3:6). They believed this lie
and were reborn · In' reve"e - going
from a spiritual being lo a fleshly b,elng.
The second Adam (Christ) was also a
spiritual man. He did ntit let his mind,
will; emotions and body dominate him
so now we can be reborn the right way

- from fleshly to a spiritual being Praise Godl
If after being reborn and receiving a

recreated spirit by the Holy Spirit, we
continue to live

by the mind, will, emo·

tions and body, then we are carnal and
disobedient to our heavenly calling
(Rom. 8:1-14). Sadly enough, that is the
condition in which most Christians live
today. The mind says, "get me some
books, magazines and soap operas to oc-

cupy my time" and we promptly obey
rather than read the word of God. The
body says "get me some nicotine, caf-

feine, ~ugar and spice" and we say "yes
sir, right away. Do you want it boiled,

baked, fried or rawl"

·

'

Even many church meetings are more

dominated by physical food rather than
spiritual food. "This should not be, for
alter aii;' ,P.aol said to the Romans; "the
importan thing'for us as·Christians Is not
what we : eat or, drink but stirring up
goodness and peace and joy from the
Holy Spirit. If you let Chrlsr be lord In
these affairs, God will be glad; and so will
others" (Rom. 14:1.7-18, Living Bible) .
Jesus always took the spiritual approach to life. Things, Including food,
drink and clothing, were dearly secondary. If your time is dominated by these
things, you ~re not <living, life from a
spiritual perspective. Why fret and 'worry, scratch and dig lor the material things
I

•

I(

,

11M: OUIIMs'CIIf ~ ~ . . . l.ellon for Chrildan TtKftlnc, Uniform Sales, are mpr...,_. ..,. .................. Coundl ol lollpoas lduallon. Uood by ..............
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Sunday School Lessons
Life and Work
Feb. 1, 1981
Luke 12:13-15, 22-31

Bible Book
Feb. 1, 1981
I Corinthians 8:1-13
by Norman L. Lewis
Ashley County Director of Missions

by C. W. Brockwell
Little Rock

of life when the Father wants to provide
it for you! " He will always give you all
you need from day to day if you will
make the Kingdom of God your primary
concern" (luke 12:31, Living Bible).
Do you believe that! Do you act like
you believe that every dax! If not, confess the sin of unbelief and make a com·
mittment to believe God today. If you do
live by the spiritual perspective, pray that
you will be able to resist the temptation
to do otherwise.
Isn 't it wonderful to have a rich Father?
Isn't it wonderful to be a rich son or
daughter of a rich Father! We have it
made in Jesusl Let us rejoice and tell
others they too can have a worry-free life

in Jesus.

For sale
UHd Church Furniture; 35 12-h.
pews; solid oak with red , lay-in cushions, pulpit and communion table; 47
light blue choir robes with two cabinets,

$500
Spring CrHk Beptlot Church, P.O.
Box t76 , Benton, Ark. 72015, phone
778-4211 : 778-5606. .

SANCTUARY .
RENOVATION
• PEW
UPHOLSTERY n location
• PEW CUSHIONS
•FURNITURE
REFINISHING

CAll

COlilCr
796-SSt•

(oiOS)

(.OOS)SM-3221

8 & 8 MANUFACTURING CO.
P. 0 . BOX 157 • MADILL, OK 73446
J·anuary 29, 1981

Lewis

Freedom and the weaker Christian
Lov~ does not puff up, love bu ilds up constructively and permanently. All
of us possess knowledge in var ious degrees but pride of learning can be a real
detriment to an individual. The most learned individ ual is usu ally o ne who is
least conscious of his learning. He is totally aware of the vast stores of know l·
edge which are not his. Love is the first essential, not knowledge. love builds
up; it has no limitations. The only fruitful knowledge is that which leads to love.
Real learning should make us humble rather than co nceited . love for God and
man - this is primary in the solution of any problem .
The ossurance that God is the one God (v. 4-6)
For the Christian there Is only one God , the Father, our source and center.
There is only one lord Jesus, our Saviour and sustainer; who shares this place
with no other because he is the one mediatot of creation . Therefore, the matter
of an idol or idols are all destroyed by Paul in th is one statement, " There is none
other God but one." It Is really Paul's confession of faith .
The recognition of the weaker brother (v. 7-13)
Paul now champions the weaker brother. He was keenly aware that si n
against a brother is sin against Christ. He vividly recalls his persecution of the
brethren and on the Damascus road it was made painfully plain to him that in so
doing he had persecuted Christ. (Acts 9:4-5) Actually, no moral issue was involved. Paul was stating to them that they needed to consider the effect of their
actions on others. They must be sure that they did not cause a weaker brother
to stumble. He would do away with the eating of meat and become a vegetarian
rather than to lead his weaker brother to do what that brother considered si n.

The eating of meat Is really not the issue. Many could eat with complete assurance that it was not tainted just because it had been sacrificed to idols.
Animal sacrifice was an Integral part of practically all pagan worship. Often a
small portion was actually used in the ritual and the remainder was di}pursed in
various ways. Much was sold in the butcher shops at the market place. To th e
strong Christians it was meat purchased with honest money with a delicious
taste and smell. To his weaker brother II was tainted and spoiled because it had
been slain In an idol ritual. So Paul encouraged the strong with the knowledge
of the conviction of the weaker brother that it was a sin, so let love for God.and
the weaker brother rule their actions.
Many. of us are doing some things which are causing a brother to stu mble,
maybe unknown to us, but woe to the man who knows that what he Is do ins Is
causing a brother to stumble and continues doing them. The truth of these
statements, "someone Is watching you," and, "you are the best Christian somebody knows," should constantly be on your minds.
Conclusion
If Paul felt as strong)y as he reveals in verse 13, then what should our position bel Is not each of us his brother's keeperl " love one another; as I have
loved you, that ye may love one another." (lohn 13:34) Let Christian love circumscribe Christian liberty.
Thh ~n treacme·nt Is based on the IIWe looll Study for Southern laplkt Chutches, copyriaht
by The SUnd.Jy Schoolloard of the Southern Baptist Convention. AU rlahb rt:Hrv~.Used by ~rm.._
U.n.
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Detergent, make-up' don't fill
Unification Church's coffers
ATlA TA (BP) - Rumors that Avon
Products and Procter & Gamble are controlled by Sun Myung Moon's Unification Church are not true, according to
r~resentat i ves of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board and spokesmen for
both companies.
Glenn lgleheart, director of the interfoith witness department at the Home
Mission Board, called the rumors " unfor·
tunate .. and Q id : " \Ve have an obliga-

tion to tell the truth and to set the record
straight on these rumors. We've attemp-

ted to te ll people when Moon has connect ions with cenain businesses, but we
must be careful . not to cast falsehoods
01bout innocent, legitimate businesses."
The Avon/" Moonie" tale surfaced
most recently in Alabama and Georgia. It
appears to be passed " word of mouth,"
said Betty Abrams, manager of Avon 's

'Two-by-fours'
gets folks' attention

Abrams said the cosmetics company is
"at a loss" to explain how the rumor got
started. That' s not the case for Procter &
Gamble, whose gossip derives from a
company logo which is dominated by a
ma n· in·the·moon figu re.
The P & G stories,claim the logo is sym:
bolic of Rev. Moon and that the Unif ication Church is skimmi ng 7S percent of
the company's prOfits for its own use. ·
" Obviousl y, this' rUmor has no basis in
fact," said Robett M.I Norrish,' director:of
P & G's public relations department.
" Rev. Moon's Unification Church owns
no shares in Proa,r. &.Gam ble. A.s a mat·
ter of fact, nOt Q~~'c)f 98,000 ~ro~er &
Gamble sha reholders owns more tha n
one·half of one percent of our stock."

Moon's ownership of Avon are com-

Norrish said P & G's moon and ~tars
logo dates to 1850 and has been reg istered with the U.S. Patent Office since
1882, " long before Rev. Moon was
born."

pletely untrue," Abrams said. " Rev.
Moon is in no way involved with Avon.
We do not have any listing of Rev. Moon
or his church as shareholders o f our cor·
poration.''

Nevertheless, the false information has
caused at least one- church in Missouri
and other individuals . In lhe South to
boycott Procter & Gamble goods.

consumer information center.

"The rumors circUlating about Rev.

GAINESVILLE, Ga. (BP)- Georgia Baptist pastor Truman Skaggs has taken the
illustration about the farmer . who gets
the attention of his mule with a two-byfour a step further with what he calls " my
two·by·four min istry."
Skaggs, pastor of Central Church In
Ga inesville, was a pastor In Pasadena,
Cali f., when the Rose Bowl, one of football's most famous stadiums, ripped out
its wooden seats to replace them with
aluminum. Each front board of the 100,000 three-board seats was numbered.
A sports e nthusiast and former sports
announcer, Skaggs thought a numbered
two-by- four from ihe Rose Bowl might
be a treasured souvenir for sports fans, so
he bought a number of them, launching
unique ministry.. .
" l'cut them into 18-ln'ch lengths, about
1 the wi dth of each seat in the Rose Bowl,"
he recalls. " I began to give them to
friends, to sell a few and to generally
have fun with them."
He found they were great conversa·
sation openers and put them In his briefcase, car, office, suitcase , and other
I places to help Introduce himself to
strangers who might be evangelism
prospects. He says he has had many
dramatic soul winning experiences started with chats about the boards.

a

Hughes pew cuehlone
Reversible or attllched
Oualrty. comfort and beauty

We believe we ~n
aave your church money
3 weeks deWery on fabric In stock
For tree estJmate call cotJed

Eugene Hughea, 353--8558
Rout• 2, Box 1514
Gunlon.Artt.717U

Last summer, Centrifuge camps were a mountaintop experience
for more than 8.000 youth (grades 7-12) at Ridgecrest and
Glorieta Baptist Conference Centers. This year. to meet
the growing deman<j, Centrifuge Is expanding to four locations
to lndude CI:NTRIFUGE SOUTH (Mobile College, Mobile. AL).
CUfTRJFUGt: wt:ST (Glorieta Baptist Conference Center. Glorieta,
NM). CENTRIFUGE r:AST (Ridgecrest Baptist Conference Center. ,
Ridgecrest NC) and currRJF1JGE I'IORTH (HannibalLaGrange College. Hannibal. l'tO). ' • . . ,
All stimmer at each location. the week-long camping program
will.Include Bible study. recreation. special Interest actMtles.
worshlp_servk:es and devotions. Kegbtratlon begins
February 1, 1981.
f or lnfonnailon write to CENTRIFUGE.
Church Recreation Department Baptist
Sunday School Board: P.O. BoiC~OOl ,
Nashville, TN 37202.

· I:

or call (615) 251-27;13
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lsraeh Baptists .seek greater legal statu~
BAPTIST VILLAGE, Israel (BPJ - The
Association of Baptist Churches In l~rael
Is seeking government registration to obtain • greater legal' s~tus for S.ptlsts In
Israel.
Delegates from five churches and four
centers ,voted unanlmou5ly to register
under the Friendly Societies Law pused
recently by Israel's Knesset.
Re81stration by April 1 u a Friendly
Society will allow the usoclation to ·h•ve
a bank account and to be exempt from
~ylng taxes on the organization's In-

.Attendance report

come. Such recognition will facilitate the
purchue and sale of property and will
serve as a channel of representation for
all S.ptbts In Israel.
Association leaden consider thb step
to be Important, especially In light of a
law now being conslcjered by the Knesset which would prohibit or severely
restrict the sale of land to "foreigners."

The history of this bill shows that this
means, lint of all, the sale of land to
churches and missions, according to
Southern Baptist mls5lonary Elizabeth F.
Smith.
'
·

11th Annual School of the Prophe~s
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Hear and Meet Th- Dynamic Per110nalltles
Dr. Ballay Smith
President of the
Sollthern Baptist
Convention .:.... Pastor
of the First Southern

Baptist Church al
1

P~io~ :e~
Baptist Church at

1?01 Citt. Oklahoma.
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, Dr. and Mra. Tim LaRaye

Memphis.
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Dr. Pal9e Pattoraon
Prasldent C.C.B.S.

Family Ufe C<inforei)Ce •
~ Leaders•• Authors. and

lecturers.
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The Eleventh Annual SCHOOL OF THE PROPHETS'
sponsored jointly by the First Baptist Church of Dallas and the
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies focuses attention on the
unique Christian perspective of the family. Tim and Bev
LaHaye, Dr. Bailey Smith, president of our Southern f!aptist
Convenlion, and Dr. Adrian Rogers will join Dr. W. A. <;:riswell
In the delivery of challenging, inspirational messages::The
marvelously capable ~\alf of the First BaptistChurch will labor · •
beside them. 'sharing fnslgh)s gained'over 36 years In building
a great church in a metropOlitan area.
•
A special feature this year will be the introdui:tiqn of Dr,
Criswell's PASTOR'S MANUAL. Each morning the pastor will
be teaching from this new Broadman Press publication
concerning the wor1< of a pastor.
Bring your wife, your entire staff. and some of your deacons.
and jciln us for the 1981 SCHOOL OF THE PROPHETS.
! FB,bf!JIIfY,23.·28. ljlere are SP:f!Clt;• conference's.fo<;~~l'len , ,
.: ~'Ill?'i1~~~~~~slc.
:·
• 'I
, . .,
I. ,:.~ · ' •:>' SchoaloftheProphets ' •
'I
• I
1 , :• ,
.
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Criswell Cent... fw Biblical Studies
Dallas, Texas

Or. W. A. Crlawefl
Pastor of the First
Baprtst Church at
Dallas and
Chancellor ol C.C.B.S .
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Radio-TV Commission moves
to establish new network
by Toby D rui n
FORT II ORTH, Texa IBP) - The
uthern Baptist Radio and Television

Comm1 sian has moved to establish a
100- tatlon low powered television net \\ Or \\H h a potential national viewi ng
audience of 163 million.
Though some expressed concern over

\anous a pects of the proposal, the commi sian, m a spedal called meet ing Jan.
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Marvin C. Griffin, pastor of Ebenezer
Baptist Church in Au stin , Tex as.
Cot hen was named to th e co rpora tion

and the Su nday School Boa rd promised
an hour of ne twor k time because th e
board will provide a S10 million " insur·
ance credi t" to assu re th e Federal Com·
munications Co mmission the corpora·
tion and co mmission have adequate
fi nancial backing to establish the sta·
tions. one of the S10 million is expected
to be spent, however, since local Baptist
groups ch urches, associations and
o thers - are expected to construct the
sta tions.
Hundreds of the low power 100 and
1,000 watt stations are expected to bees·
tablished across the nation in th e next
few years, broadcasting ove r a limited
radius of 10 miles. However, as Allen
poi nted out, the signals ca n be picked up

by loca l cable systems to greatly ex pand
the audience.
Applications for lic e n ~ for the sta·
l ions will be frozen by the FCC on Jan.

15, Allen explained, hence the hastil y
~.r

7-

r

called meeting.
While the low powered translator sta·
tions have been around for many years,
they have not figured in Southern Bapti st
plans because of their 10·mile range , AI·
len said. But, when the possibility of
easier access to existing and developi ng
cable stations was real ized, Allen re·
va mped his strategy.
" We stumbled onto this th ing five
week s ago/' Allen told trustees, relating
he had a conversation with an engineer,

John F. X. Brown of Detr o it, Mich., in
early December, and immediately began
looking into the matter.

5, unanimously voted to establish the
network and created a subsidiary corpo-

•

ntion, the American Ch risti an Television
System (ACTS), to implem ent it.
The corporation , organized Jan. 6, will
ma e application and hold licenses for
the stations, establish the stations in

partnership wit h local Baptist bodies and
contract with the commission to provide
network programmi ng for them.

Jimmy R. All en, RTVC president, also
will be president o f <'> CTS. Other members of the corporation will be Grady C.
Cothen, president of the Southern Baptist Sunday Schoof Board; Dan iel Rivera,
president of Mex ican Baptist Bible Institute in San Antonio, Texas; Harold T.
Branch, pastor of St. John's Baptist
Church in Corpus Christi, Texas; and
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With Brown's help, RTVC staffers
" worked almost around the clock," Allen said, to determine potential sites an d
assemble engineering data to support

the applications.
Cost of the stations is expected to vary

fro m SSO,OOO to S100,000 each, the basic
cost o f transmitters and tower at each
local station. The station, in some in·
sta nces, Allen said, could be limited to a
room in a church if the station simply
transmits network programming and
originates nothing locally.
ACTS will provide network program·
ming during specified times and the local
body would determine how much and
wha t type programming it would origi·
nate during the remaining hours. Allen
emphasized, however, that the fut ure of
the system will depend on quality pro ·

gramming and agreemen ts with a!.sured
time fo r small ch urches.
Cot hen told Baptist Press : " We· en vi·
sion we will be abl e to use some of the
same hardware to crea te and o perat e fo r
the denomination a telecommunica ti on s
sys tem to co mmunicate with associ a·
ti on , chu rc hes and sta te co nve ntions by
wa y of a satellit e.
" The po tential for the Sou thern Baptist
Convention is that within 10 year s JS
man y as 10,000 chu rches may have the
equipme nt to receive te lecommunica·
tions.
Cothen said a sa tell ite receivi ng dish
can be built fo r abou t $5,000, and o nce it
is in place, a chu rch , stat e or associatio n
would be able to receive li ve or taped
programs, which might include Bibl e
stud y lec tures, teaching and trai ning ses·
sions or addresses delivered at Glorieta
o r Ri dgecres t Baptist Confe r ence
Cent ers.
Th e network proposa l will require the
approval of the Southern Baptist Con·
ven t ion Executive Committee which will

meet in Nashville, Feb. 16-18. The Sunda )'
School
million
proved
ecu ti ve
ra tified

Board 's pa rti ci pation in th e $10
insurance credit, already ap·
by its plans and policie s and ex·
co mmitt ees, will have to be
by th e board when it meets in

as hvil le Jan. 27-28.
Although th e co mmi ssi on members attending the special called meet ing gave
th e proposal en thusi as tic , unanimous
endorsement, several raised questions
and vo iced co ncern about fo rmin g the
separate corpora tio n , the cost of
programming for the network and where
bo th the programs and mone y would
come from .
Allen said he doesn' t know where th e
money will come from, but feels th at by
better informing Baptists through the
programs about wha t the Cooperat ive
Program is doing, th e who le level of giv·
ing among Southern Baptists will be
raised.
He said he feels Southern Baptists now
supporting va rious elemen ts of the elec·
tronic ch urch will channel those funds
into th e SBC network when they see the
work being done " in our own famil y of

faith. "
However, he said, the com mission
would not appea l fo r funds on the ai r as
is being done by some in th e electroni c
media.
" I don 't think God is running short of
money," he said . " I just think we have
got to be in tune with him."
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